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Stars of the Week

This weeks

Calder

Earth Award winners
Old Copley School Farewell Event June 2018
Thank you to the parents who came to support on the planning for the
event to celebrate the history of Copley School before we move to the
new build. The day will have an Edwardian theme throughout.
Here is just a taster of some of the plans so far.



Maypole Dancing



Edwardian Food Market with produce made by the classes and
local businesses



Edwardian style dress for children and staff



Edwardian traditional games played by the children and visitors



Edwardian café for visitors and parents



The school will be open to any ex pupils and parents all day for
them to see the school for one last time.

If you have suggestions for the day, please let me know either via email
or in the playground.

School Uniform Update
I have had understandably a couple of queries regarding the uniform. Here is a little more clarification. The girls and boys
can both wear trousers. There will be a cardigan option for those who prefer that. There will be a plain unbranded version of
the maroon sweatshirt/cardigan available at Asda. This is currently priced at £4 for a pack of two. Anymore queries just let
me know.

Parents evening appointments were sent home tonight.
If you have still to make an appointment please contact the office on Monday. If you do not require an
appointment please advise so that we know. Thank you

What's happening in school week beginning 19th March 2018




All Stars Cricket Assembly





Basketball/Netball after school club



Swimming for Years 3 & 4



HT football after school club

Thurs 22nd Mar



No Lego Club

Fri 23rd Mar




Celebration assembly - Stars of the Week / Springwood

Mon 19th Mar

Tues 20th Mar

Wed 21st Mar

Last Karate after school club
Yr 6 Booster group with Mr Collins

Yr 6 booster group with Miss Drury
Mrs Morse Science Club

Space Camp Sleepover—6pm Friday / collect 8.30am Saturday
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Better Living Day 2018
We had our annual Better Living Day on Tuesday this week. The children were engaged in activities all day encouraging a healthy
lifestyle for all. The themes this year delivered by the Better Living Team were: How does sugar affect your teeth? Exploring good and not so good food choices for our teeth.
How should I start my day? The importance of breakfast; the amounts of sugar in different breakfasts and what makes a healthy
breakfast.
Does fat make you fat? Exploring this myth; learning about the different types of fat and how fat can affect our bodies (year 5 &
6 only).
So you think you know how to be healthy? A health quiz exploring current food issues to gain an overview of nutrition and health.
Fitness. Fitness bingo, relay races, circuit.
Hopefully Easter Eggs in moderation for us all after all this!!!

What a week of football!
A huge well done to our Year 5 and 6 Boys and Girls teams this last week, they
both took part in the Halifax cup finals with the Girls finishing in 4th place and
the Boys coming 3rd!
Really couldn’t be prouder of every single one of you on the day, played your
hearts out and fought till the very end.
Huge thank you as well to the parents for the support at our tournaments and
hopefully we can come away victorious at our next games!
Special mention to Fern and Kean for ‘woman of the tournament’ and Kean for
‘Top scorer’ on the day!

